
CEDAR RAPIDS FIRE DEPARTMENT

Permit Date:  Date Valid:

Business Name: Phone:

Location: E-mail:

Automatic Fire-Extinguishing Systems.  Write - Construction Permit is required to install or modify - see Resolution

Automatic Fire Alarm and Detection Systems.  Write - Construction Permit required to install or modify - see Resolution

LP-Gas.  Write - Construction Permit required to install or modify LP-Gas system.   $80 Permanent - $50 Temporary

Temp. Membrane (tent).  Write - Construct Permit to erect or operate $55 (Op Permit). Each added $25 -  Canopy to Tent  $75

Inspector Fee - Write - see Resolution - Overcrowding, etc. (typical 1.5 x salary wage - min. 3 hr fee)

x $110 Battery Systems.  Construction Permit required to install stationary lead-acid battery systems aggregate capacity > 50 gal.
x $90 Compressed Gases.  Required to install, use, store, abandon, remove, etc. (includes cryogenic fluids) see Resolution
x $60 Fire Pumps & Equip.  Construction Permit required to install or modify related fuel tank, jockey pump, controllers, generator
x $130 Flammable & Combustible Liquid.  Construction Permit to install, remove, abandon, alter, repair, modify, out of service, etc.
x $175 Flammable & Combustible Liquid.  Construct Use, Dispense, Mix Room or Liquid Storage Room or Liquid Storage Warehouse
x $130 Hazardous Materials.  Construction Permit required to install, abandon, remove, etc. storage facility or other - see Chapter 27
x $110 Industrial Ovens.  Construction Permit required for installation of industrial ovens covered by Chapter 21
x $120 Spraying or Dipping. Required to install or modify a spray room, dip tank, or booth (includes truck bed and undercoating)
x $115 Standpipe Systems.  Construction Permit required to install, modify, or remove from service

x $60 Carnivals and Fairs.  Operation Permit required to conduct a carnival or fair
x $100 Exhibits and Trade Shows.  Operation Permit is required to operate an exhibit or trade show
x $100 Explosives.  Operation Permit required for manufacture, storage, handling, use of ANY quantity of explosive, firework, etc.
x $25 Fire Alarm System Fee.  Monitored systems, annual Permit required for EACH system
x $75 Fire Hydrant Flow Test.  When tests are requested and are not for the purpose of installing a new fire sprinkler system
x $75 Fire Lane Fee.  For Fire Lane identification at a property (through owner request)

x $30 Open Burning.  Operation Permit - kindle or maintain open fire, or a fire on street, alley, road, or public or private ground

x $70 Open Flames or Torches.  Operation Permit required to remove paint with torch or use open flame device in hazard areas
x $70 Open Flames or Candles.  Operation Permit required to use open flames in conjunction with Assembly areas
x $55 Place of Assembly:  Operation Permit required for Outdoor Place of Assembly
x $115 Pyrotechnics Special Effects Material.  Operation Permit required to use and handle pyrotechnic special effects material
x $30 Site Assessment Fee - review properties for example:  tanks, haz mat, etc. - brief information check

 PAYMENT DUE is a total of all the above - due within 30 days of Permit Date

 Paid at time of Permit Issuance Check #

Fire Official: Responsible Party:

Responsible Party Name & Address for Payment:
 If different from above

White - Fire Marshal                Yellow - Owner File

$

Mail pink copy & check payable to:

   Other Permits and Fees Required by the City of Cedar Rapids

   Fire Code Inspector  (319) 286-5166  8:00 - 4:30 M-F

Fire Code Construction Permits including installation, removal, abandon, storage, etc .

Fire Department Limited Time Operation Permits and Other Fire Fees

City Treasurer, CRFD-Fire Code,  1501  1st Ave SE  Cedar Rapids, IA  52402

Pink - To Accompany Payment                   July 2009

 Phone:   319 - 286 - 5166


